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FARMS!

Building Lots!
TIMBBH

WOOD LOTS.
Store, etc.

To Those Who Save.

JUST CONSIDER THIS,

The following table thoxrs the svrprU

iujly large sums which saving of one, Jive,

ten. twenty five, fifty and 100 cents per day,

compounded semi annually, at 4 per cent.,

will amount to in 5, 10, '20 and 60 yean:

BYrs. lOYrs. 20Yrs. 60 Yrs.
One rent 30.08 44.66 110.71 67X17

Five cents 100.41 222.82 663.92 2863.M

Ten Cents 200.83 446.64 1107.84 B72S.T1

Twenty-liv- e Cts. 502.07 1111.11 2709.61 14318.M

1 illy Cents 1004.15 222S.22 6639.23 28833.84

One dollar 2008.31 4466.44 11078.47 57267.29

Do you ask, "Where can I do this and
have my money absolutely safe?" Let
usgivejou some tacts. The Lamoille
County Savings Bank and Trust Co. Of

Hyde Park is an institution run on tho
following principles :

1st. Not a dollar is loaned without
the personal knowledge of some one of
the Board of Directors that the loan it
safe beyond question.

2d. It is run as a home institution.
Every dollar is loaned iu Lamoille and
adjacent counties, and every worthy en-

terprise in the vicinity of the towns
whence the deposits of the Bank come,
is fostered and encouraged in preference
to ether investments, so far as it can be
done with absolute safety.

3d. Under no circumstances is a dol-

lar invested in any western mortgage or
other security. - We
might perhaps pay our depositors one-ha- lf

of one per cent, per annum more
interest by incurring a little addition-a- !

risk, if no loss should come, but we
believe there is to-da- y a "long-fe- lt

want" in Vermont for a savings institu-
tion which will loan its funds at home.
It is needed that Vermont may not
become impoverished. It is needed for
the building up and fostering home in-

stitutions. Vermont towns will not
boom without money any more than
towns beyond the Mississippi and in
A labama. It is needed for the greater
safety of the savings of widows and
orphans as well as of all those who look
rather to the absolute security of the
principal than to high rates of interest.
With no disparagement to our neigh-
bors who prefer to occupy western
fields we offer to the depositing public
the Lamoille County Savings Bank and
Trust Co. as an institution organized to
meet the demand for a strictly Horn in-

vestment Savings Bank. That such a
demand exists, and that the people are
ready to bestow their confidence and
encouragement upon such an institu-
tion, is evidenced by the fact that the
aggregate of the small deposits alone in
this Bank not counting any in excess
of $1000 Were at the end of the first six
months of its business, $57,197.00, a
record without parallel, we believe, in
the history of Vermont Savings Banks.

4th. Under no circumstances does
this Bank takeover 6 per cent. It would
not, knowingly, make an investment
which would pay over 6 per cent. The
safest class of loans and securities will
command money at 6 per cent. The
Hank pays the State a tax of s

of 1 per cent, on deposits in lieu of all
taxes to the depositor. It must then
tie evident that 4 per cent, per annum is
all thatthe Hank can safelypay. This
rate it will pay. It is tfuaranteed and
n sts on no contingency. Interest will
be compounded semi-annuall- if not

My Calf Skin Business is absorbing my
capital, time and attention, and, having de-

cided to close out all of my other branches
of business, as well as my miscellaneous
personal property and real estate, I offer
for sale all the land I own except that oc-

cupied in my business and my dwelling,
and will dispose of same at very low figures
and on easy terms of

THE FOLLOWING IS

OFFERINGS I

One 150 -- A ere Farm itb fair dwelling, barns, sheds, etc., suitably dl
Tided into tillage, pasture, wood, timber, sugar place and apple orchard ; running
water at bouse and barn, school house on land that was formerly partof the farm,
saw- - mill within one-thi- rd mile, soil strong and productive, and farm would be
regarded worth $2,000 aa farms are selling. Will sell for f1,200 300 down, bal-
ance $100 per year.

One 50-Ac- re Farm, fair buildings, good water, good soil; price $600
160 dollars down, balance 50 dollars a year.

One Swelling House in Hyde Park Tillage, location good, buildings
good, in good condition and include a barn ; price $300200 dollars down, bal-
ance 50 dollars a year. Good water on premises.

Oood Building liot in Hyde Park village. To an enterprising and In-

dustrious young man who can raise 200 dollars to put Into land and labor, 1 will

trousseau, though among them is that
traditional pair of new and blue stocking-su-

pporters said to bring brides
luck, and this one is the thirteenth,
made of pale-blu- e silk, and clasped
with buckles set with large diamonds.
Another pair will be put away with
the rest of the Hohenzollern collection
of garters in the museum at Berlin,
aud the rest will be distributed among
the nobles who attend the Greek Prince,
her husband. This is a relic of very
ancient custom that survives nowhere
save in the reigning family of Germany.
In franker, ruder ges it used to be the
privilege of the best man, when the
bride was about to retire with her at-

tendant maidens, to unfasteu her garter
and keep it as a trophy. There was
always somewhat of a dispute about it,
custom requiring that the groom should
resist the attempt and that the best man
should insist upon Irs privilege.

With the growth of more refined
manners this custom naturally fell into
disuse and the only relic of it is in the
comic opera of "La Jolie Parfumeuse"
and in the marriage customs of the
German royal family. The form it
takes with them, however, is that the
Princess should have prepared thirteen
pairs of garters, all of them having
buckles with her initials set in dia-
monds, aud of these she wears only
one pair herself, bestows one pair on
the reigning sovereign and distributes
the others among her husband's attend
ants, the eleven of the highest rank
getting this bridal favor. There is a
very curious collection of these royal
garters in the Berlin Museum, some
fifty or sixty in all, many of them ex-

tremely rich and handsome, and some
very queer ones, from the past genera-
tion of princesses. Some of those de
posited in the reigns of Frederick Wil-
liam III. and IV. are marvels of ela-

borate needlework and bullion fringes
and are buckled with the finest jewels.

Fasbion Notes.'
All fancv hosiery should be put into

a strong solution of salt and cold water
before wearing.

Scratches in varnish are removed if
a coarse cloth well saturated with Un
seed oil is laid over them.

Paint splashes may be removed from
window panes by a very hot solution
of soda, using a soft flannel.

Mildewed linen may be restored by
soaping the spots, and while wet cover-
ing them wi'h powdered chalk.

It is said that one may live in a ma-

larial region by avoiding the night air
and by sleeping above the ground
floor.

Two ounces of common tobacco
boiled i 1 a gallon of water, rubbed on
with a stiff brush, is used to renovate
old clothes. It is said to leave no
smell.

If any housekeeper finds it impera-
tive to clean windows on an icy cold
day, she can accomplish it safely by
using a cloth damp ned with alcohol,
which never freezes.

Marks on tables caused by hot dishes
may be removed by kerosene rubbed
in well with a soft cloth, finishing
with a little cologne water, rubbed
dry with another cloth.

How to pick out a good lobster : If
you examine a lobster that was alive
when thrown into the boiler you will
find that the tail is curled up to the
body, while one that wa& dead has the
lail extended. Iu buying lobsters this
is a good thing to bear in mind.

To clean coats : Take of ammonia
two ounces, soap one ounce, soft water
one quart, and a teaspoonful of salt-
petre; shake well, and let the mixture
stand a few days. Pour enough on a
coat to cover the grease spots ; rub
well; wash off with cold water.

It l u wiuuiuii occuiTviico for clill- -
dren to get beans, grains of corn and
other foreign substances up their noses.
This simple remedy is worth remem-
bering: Get the child to open its
mouth, apply your mouth over it and
blow hard. Th c trending substance
will be expelled from its nose.

The Upper Congo Forest.
One of the most striking passages In

Mr. Stanley's letter, received before
he himself emerged from the centre of
Africa, was that in which he described
the vast gloomy forest of the Congo.
In the Parliamentary paper upon the
Emin Belief Expedition just issued
containing Stanley's report there is
another remarkable description of this
wonderful region. "We can prove,"
says Stanley, "that east and north and
northeast of Congo there exists an
immense area of about 250,000 square
miles, which is covered by one un-
broken, compact and veritable forest.
A scientific writer, Prof. Drummond,
as late as 1888 writes that 'the fairy
labyrinth of ferns and plants, the fes-
toons of climbing plants blocking the
paths and scenting the forests with
their flowers, the gorgeous cloud of
insects, the gaily plumaged birds, the
paroquets, the monkeys swinging from
their trapeze in the shaded bowers, are
unknown to Africa."

" With due deference to the Pro
fessor, these are precisely what are
every day seen within that great area
of 250,000 square miles, through the
core of which we travelled for thirteen
months, and in whose gloomy shades so
many seores of our dark followers
perished. Our progress through the
dense undergrowth of bush and ambiti-
ous young trees which grow beneath
the impervious shades of the forest
giants, and which was matted by
arums, phrynia and amoma, meshed
by endless line of calamus and compli-
cated by great cable-lik- e convolvuli,
was often only at the rate of 400 yards
an hour. Thiough such obstructions
as these we 1 ad to tunnel a way
for the column to pass. The
Amazon valley cannot boast a more
impervious or a more umDrage- -
ous torest, nor one wnicn nas
more trul . a tropical character than
this vast Upper Congo forest, nourish
ed as it is by eleven months of tropical
showers." London Graphic.

Secretary Tracy's Misfortune- -

It is not generally known that Secre
tary Tracy has the use of only one eye.
Even his intimate friends are surprised
to learn that the sight of his left optic
was destroyed years ago. Tracy taught
school one winter in hU youth at Ca--
wauna, a portion of lhe Vi lage of
Owcgo, N. Y. It was a ro:igi crowd
over which he presided, irmde up of
the sons of farmers and lumbermen.
One d .y Tracy crave vouurster a
whipping, which the big Loys thought
was too severe. Ink bottles, books,
bricks and other missiles were hurled
1 1 the teacher, who puickily stood his
ground. A boy named Wesley Tappin
threw a slate in such a way that a
corner of the frame penetrated Tracy's
eve. This ended the fiVht. Tracy
was so badly injuitd that the school
was adjourncdi and ne never returned
to it. New York World.

The Death-Hat- e.

According to the last report of the
Registrar-General- ,- the death-rat- e of
Great Britain and Ireland was 17.8 per
1000 per annum. Returns for New
York State for last year show a rate of
18.7 per 1,000. There are other parts
of the country which claim a much
smaller ratio of mortality than this.
The city of St. Paul, for example,
claims the extraordinary immunity
from death represented by the figure of
9 per 1,000 per annum. This is, proba-
bly, in part due to a lack of accuracy in
the statistics quite as mil h as to the
healthfuluess of the climate of

Hon. Henry Watterson will deliver the an-

nual address before the South Carolina Press
Association, which meets m Charleston April
30.

The plaster cast of Louis Reln'ssos' eques-
trian statue of General Grant, ordered of that
artist by the Chicago committee, lias been
coniDlet'ed. It has been finished in sections
and sent as each Dicce was completed to Chic- -

once. Mass.. where the bronze casting will be
made.

Mrs. Cleveland performed the ceremony
of laving the corner-ston- e of the new building
of the Eye and Ear Infirmary at New York.
Hon. Abrain S. Hewitt pr sfded, Bishop Pot
ter offering prayer and George w nnam Cur-
tis delivered an address.

Cornish. N. H.. has pas-e- d a unanimous
vote thanking Edward D. Kimball of Massa
chusetts lor a gut or spoOUU, tne income oi
which is to be given to the worthy poor, and
C. C. Beaman or js ew i one city ior uis dona-
tion of Stone Arch Bridge.

Major Thomas Harward of Brooklyn, cel--

eoratrd bis 1019t birtmiay Saturday, uesiues
being 101 years old. Maj. Harward enjoys the
distinction of being the oldest shipbuilder in
America. He is also a veteran of the War of
1812. Over a score of years asro he retired
from business, having amassed a comfortable
fortune. He has since spent bis winters in
Brooklvn and his summers in Bath, Me.
Both cities claim the centenarian as a resident.
All those near to Maj. Harward whom he
loved are cone, and he is alone in life, with
he exception of his sscond wife and one

daughter. He was born in Bowdoinbam,
Me., March 15. 1780. The Major got his title
in the Maine militia.

Miss Braddon has written an average of
one novel a year for each of her 53 years of
n re.

Geortre W. Archer, President of the Ro
chester Driving Park, and one of the judges
at the stallion race at Beacon Park last fall,
makes affidavit that the owner of Alcryon
told him some time after the race that he hud
accepted Nelson's check for $5000 to lose the
race, and that he did so, making in all $7500
out of the affair.

Chicago men entertain the belief that the
New Yorkers are doing all in their power to
defeat the World's Fair project.

The work of tbe Congress
will probably be finished within thirty days

There are 13 men in training for tbe Har
vard 'Varsity crew.

The Louisiana Lottery Comnanv sent a
check to the Mavor of New Orleans for $50,-00- 0,

and another to the State for $100,000 to
help repair the damage done to the levees by
the flood. The Governor very properly re-
turned the check sent to the State.

It Is reported that the finest hotel on the
American continent will be built in the City
of Mexico and will cost more than two
millions.

A Receiver has been appointed for the
Florida Southern Road, which is owned by
Boston parties.

A cowardly fellow who hit a woman
lecturer with a stone at York, Pa., was shot
and seriously wounded by the police.

George W. childs's reminiscences in Lip--
pineott's Magazine were dictated by a re-
porter, who got $1000 for the job. Mr.
Childs gave him the matter to help him

long.
It is reported that Mrs. Grover Cleveland

has accepted an invitation to visit Mrs. Geo. j

wetmoreather cottage in Newport the
coming season.

Mr. Simon Yandes of Indiana has just
given soo.ooo to W abash College, tie bas
previously given it a ute sum.

Gen. Beale has sold his California ranch
for $2,000,000 to an English syndicate.

Arthur C. E. Johns, a nephew of Lord
Lurgen and owner of a fruit orchard at
Delamere, Cal., says he is one of the young
Englishmen who w'ere induced by sharpers to
come to America to learn farming in Canada.
He and some companions, on arriving, were
put to work as farm hauds. The labor was
so severe and uninstructive that they re-
belled, whereupon they were forced to quit
the farm, losing their clothing and tbe monev
they had paid. One of them, Albert Luttrell
of Leamington, was so worn out that he died
in the steerage on the passage home to Eng-
land.

President Diaz received the Raymond- -
Whltcomb party now in Mexico at his palace.
the reception having been brought about by
the influence of Col. Daniel Needham. Col.
Needham, presented by Minister Ryan, ad-
dressed the President with craceful "exDres- -
sions of good will, and President Diaz, in re- -

ponse, alluded to the United States as the
model for Mexico to follow, and cordially de-
clared that all visitors from the North were
welcome.

Ives and Stavner are already planning new
operations. Stavner is the more nervous of
tbe two, aud feels bis position most keenly.
IV 8 does not seem to regard it otber than as
an incideut in his career one of the reverses
of business. He does not think any of tbe
criminal suits against liim will be pressed.

Bishop Potter says in the New York Tri
bune: "Well nieb evervbodv in a treat citv
is driving au emrine. lie Is ruuulntr himself
on a schedule, and tbe demand upon biin all
the while is to crowd just a little more work
or sport or excitement into the day than his
nervous machinery will stand."

Ten firemen were killed and several in
jured by a falling building at Indianapolis.

Two Yale students were drowned while
sidling on the Sound at New Haven on Sun-
day.

The winter wheat in Illinois has been badly
damaged by the severe cold of the past ten
days.

Foreign.
William Pinero.the playwright, Is lying

dangerously ill at Folkestone, England.
M. Rouvier, the French Minister of F:

ancc, is about to contract a marriage with I

niece, JIdle. Cadiot of Dieppe. M. Rouyic.
lost his first wife about a year ago.

Lord Stanley, Governor General c f Canada,
will leave for England, but will return in
time to receive the Duke of Connaught iu
May.

Mr. Whitelaw Reld, American Minister to
France, sailed from Havre for New York.
Mr. Reld goes to New York for the purpose
of accompanying his wife back to France.

The Austrian Official Gazette publishes
Emperor Francis Joseph's autograph letter
accepting the rcs'gnation of Prmn Mi:.i-te- r

Von Tiza. In it the Emperor conyeys to the
retiring Minister an expression of his highest
esteem and confidence.

Henry Parkes, the political leader of Aus-
tralia, owns a sixpence which was tbe first
money be ever earned. He stepped ashore
penniless and friendles at Sydney half a cen-
tury ago and got the sixpeuce for holding a
horse in front of a saloon while the owner
went Inside to get a drink.

Mrs. Sutherland-Or- r is likely to write a
good biography of Browning. She is a sis-
ter to Sir Frederick Leigbton, President of
the Royal Academy, and was oue of Brown-
ing's most intimate friends. Her volume
will contain a great number of valuable re-
miniscences.

Emperor Wilbelm was chuckling over the
fact that he bad succeeded in getting a dis-
tinguished French delegation to attend his
labor conference, when, on the very evening
of the delegation's arrival in Berlin, the news
came that the Ministry which appointed it
had been overthrown on the question of its
appointment.

In compliment to their brother-in-la- the
daughters of the Prince of Wales often wear
in public the Scotch tartan suits and the
Highland bonnet.

Cranks occasionally find their way to Glad-
stone's house near cLester, and are tenderly
handed over to the rural police, who put
them on departing trains.

Some of the Egyptians who were features
of the oriental part ot tne fans xpoition
are said to have become financially stranded
there, and are now among the street beggars.

Boulanger is expected to make another
brief disturbance in tbe spring, and then may
accept one of tbe many offers be has received
from American dime museum proprietors.

A society for the suppression of impure
literature has been formed in Loudon, with a
number of titled women among those de-
clared to be "interested in the movement."

Some new and remarkably large elephants
are on their way from India for the London
"Zoo." They are understood to be presents
to Prince Albert Victor, who is now in that
country.

Waterloo House, London, Is to be opened
as the President Hotel during tbe coming
summer. The executives of tbe several re-
publics throughout the world can divido the
rather dubious honor among themEelves.

It Is said to be the German Kaiser's plan to
Indulge himself in several royal picnics and
imperial excursions all summer, traveling
about from place to place In the royal yacht.

Birmingham and Manchester are two cities
full to overflowing with wealthy manufactur-
ers whose greatest ambition is to "get into
the House of Commons." It is only a ques-
tion of time.

The fashionable season at Nice has develop-
ed the usual number of scandals, which are
reproduced In French and English "society"
sheets which make a specialty of such miser-
able kind of news.

Count Szapary is Premier of the new Hun-
garian cabinet.

King Leopold of Belgium speaks and writes
English with ease and accuracy, lie never
lets a Sunday pass without writing an auto-
graph letter to his friend and ally, Queen
Victoria.

THE LEVEK BREAKS.
An Opening About SOO Feet Wide at Luna,

Ark.
Telegrams reported a break In the levee at

Luna, Ark., and the opening whs about 300
feet wide, with no hopes of closing it. The
large and important levee at Ofl'ets, 18 miles
above Greenville, in Miller's Bend, broke.
Tbe break is now about 100 feet wide and 10
feet deep.

The water from this break will overflow
Black Bayou country and all of the west side
of the rich lands of Deer Creek section, back
of GrcenyUt.

MASSACHUSETTS.
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signatures of all the seafaring men, to theGeneral Government, asking to have a light-
house on the point of rocks at the mouth of

esipon Kiver and a bell buov placed at theentrance to the river.
Southboro' citizeus at their town meeting

on Saturday had a warm discussion over a
motion 10 cnoose a committee to petition theGenera Court for an act to enable the townto take water from surveyed ofources sui- -. .. . . .I IT II .r V . . uu"y u oy an amendment to
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thread mill in Fall Kiver bv the Kerr Thread
company have been received at the office of

. i. nenry, the nrciteet of the company.
Ine Didders are SIT In nnmlier Tim 1.1,1a

hsve been forwarded to Mr. H. r. Ken. t
Paisley, Scot., and a decision in the matter
will be reached in about three weeks. Th
main building of the aiill will be 100 by 130

.uU mciwiics uign. xne picser uuiiu-in-g
will be 22 by 130 feet and two stories

high. The picker building will be 22 by 130
feet and two stories hiu-- ; the
56 by 66 feet aud two stories hih? the
bleaching and dye house. 40 by 110: the boil- -
er room, 48 bv 72: the dry shed. 30 bv 70:
aud the cotton 'house, 50 by 80.

MAINE.
The total llabllit esof Rath re 111 133.130

onu iuk assets are vi,l-o,03U.-

The public debt of the citv of Anhiirn In
$218,500; available resources $26,652.70.

The New Entrland nisftencrer conductor
held their annual meeting in Portland on
ouuuay, iuarcn lo.

oome or tne well-know- n Maine hunters re
port tbat the caribou are fast leaving the
Maine forests, aud are eoin? north into Nova
Scotia. The deer, on the contrary, are grow
ing more plenty.

lhe annual financial statement of the
county of Somerset has been issued. The
avaih ble assets are $12,383.57; the liabilities,
ftiti.w. xsuring wie pasi vear ine expenses
of the Supreme Court was "$0860.41 ; the jail
expenses were $1011.92; total expenditures,

The widow of the late J.B. Gile of Stow
was found dead in her room with her head
and shoulders in the tireDlace all burned
She was quite an old lady and lived in a room
d.v nerseil, with an open fire, in the house
with her son in Stow. She was left alone for
a short time Monday night, and when they re--
iii men io ner room sne was lound in tne

bove condition.
A runaway at Baniror on Friday caused a

loss of about $1500. A fine blooded
oid con oecame irigntened and ran away,
throwing tbe driver out and fracturing two
ribs. Tbe borse iumned over a team aud
dshed into Bugbee & Co.'s store, breaking
tne glass iront. The animal then rushed
down West Market square, where he made a
clean jump over a meal team, freeing himself
from tbe sleigh. After colliding with two
teams aud knocking a man down and injur
ing mm tne animal made a dasn tbrougb tne
plate glass front ot the Boston clothing store,
and landed on the floor inside, creatiug great

. . .V. .1 : 1 i i i ju"w auu cviuusiuu. a ue uorse was aineu.
tie was owned by lion. J. P. Bass and was
valued at $1000. Fred Eddv. who was
knocked down, was very seriously injured
and his recovery is doubtful. Tbe damage
to tbe stores will be several hundred dollars.
The driver will recover.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Warren is out of debt and has $2600 In the

treasury.
The new Public Library in Wiltou will

soon be opened with 1500 volumes.
Vim. G. Fuller was elected Town Clerk of

Stratford for the 3"tb time in succession.
A Law and Order League has been orga-

nized at Lancaster, with Edward Spaulditig
President.

William Corey of Manchester has been
chosen President of the Wardwell Needle
Company at Dake Villa.-e- .

Hon. Frank Jones of Portsmouth and
others will build the present season a hotel
at Colebrook to cost about $25,000.

Charles F. Eastman, James H. Bailey and
John T. Simpson were elected Selectmen of
Littleton for the coming year.

Rev. Lewis Malvern of Laconin will be or-

ator on Memorial Day at Franklin and Frank
M. Beck ford of Lacouia at Salem.

Granite State Grange No. 143 has been or-
ganized at. Newton Junction with 26 charter
members and Enoch Seavey Master.

A liquor raid was made at Woodsville Sat-

urday and between $2000 and $3000 worth of
liqor was discovered. No discrimination
was shown, and hotels, drug stores and res-
taurants were simultaneously raided.

Darius Merrill of Concord, Deputy Secre-
tary of State, is a candidate for the Postmas-terShi- p

in tbat city. He was Quartermaster
Sergeant of the 'Seventh New Hampshire
Volunteers, and was several years Chief
Clerk in the United States Pension Office in
Concord.

The Lincoln Club of Goffstown has been
permanently organized with these officers:
President, J. C. Tajrgart : Vice Presidents,
G. C. Hadley an! B.F.Green; Secretary,
Frank Johnson ; Executive Committee, Hod.
Samuel Upton, Alfred Poor and Hon. John
M.Parker.

Strafford voted by a large majority to im-

pose a fine of not less than $500 upon any
person bringing cattle from outside of the
State into tbat town without a certificate
from a competent sunreon that said cattle
were In a healthy condition, and a fine of not
less than $300 upon any person receiviug
cattle into that town without such certificate.

VERMONT.
Bennington's debt has been reduced the

past year $2144. The annual reduction of the
town" and village debt of St. Albans for a
number of years has been over $10,000.

E. L. Hovey, Past Commander of Cham-
berlain Post, St. Johusburv, presented the
Relief Corps with a marble medallion of
Lincoln mounted on plush and in a gilt frame.

While a boy was cutting bananas from a
bunch baughig in front of a Burlington
grocery store, a large tarantula sprang at him,
striking him on the side of tbe neck. From
the boy's neck the insect leaped into a barrel
half full of crackers. No one earing to
meddle with such aii ugly customer, at tbe
suggestion of a policeman tbe barrel was
dosed with kerosene and then carried into
tbe street and set on fire.

RHODE ISLAND.
The strikers In the Olneyviile Mills are to

retum and work will be begun there y.

A burglar entered tbe cottage of Miss S. E.
Blatcbford, a sister of Judge Blatcbford of
tbe United States Supreme Court, at New-
port Thursday night, aud stole her gold
watch and chain.

Three hundred weavers in the Atlantic De-
laine Mill nt Olneyviile struck Friday alter-noo- n.

They claim that they have been
subjee'ed to excessive fines for poor work.
Tbe mill is still runuiug, but tbe weaving de-
partment is entirely shut down. The mill is
one of the largest in tbe State.

The safe at the Oakland store of Roughton
& Burbank was blown open tetweeu 2 and 3
o'clock Friday morning, and about $50 in
stamps were stolen. Edward Lister, who
lives next to the store, states tbat he sat by tbe
window and saw the burglars do their work,
but did not dare to make any noise, believing
himse f to be watched.

THE ENGLISH STRIKE.

Groat Embarrassment Caused to Import-Industrie- s.

The strikiug London colliers have resolved
to send a deputation to meet the mine owners.

The stagnation in many branches of Indus-
try caused by tbe strike continues, and
threatens to become more accentuated as tbe
manufacturers' stocks of fuel become ex-

hausted. Unless the strike Is speedily settled
the East Lancashire cotton trade will meet
with a severe check. The manufacturers
cannot afford to pay the enhanced prices for
steam coal. HJf of the mills at Ackrinirton
are at a standstill, owing to the scarcity of
fuel, and many thousands of bands are idle.
The strike in Nottinghamshire is practically
ended. The men have re umed work in all
the pits except four. The coal mine owners
have called another meeting at which it is ex-

pected that a compromise between themselves
and the strikers will be agreed upon. If the

continues 10,000 brick and terra cotta
workers will be thrown out of employment,
as it will be impossible to run the works any
lontrer, their stocks of coal being already low.

Liverpool. The strike of the dock laborers
here Is practically ended. The men ara re-

turning work.

Dr. Wagner's Scheme to Bleed
Express Company.

The Stakes Played fop Were 1,564,875
Another Forgery.

One of the most gigantic schemes of fraud
lorgery wnicn nas probably ever been

mown in tnis country was made public
Fredericksburg. V.It is a suit brought by Dr. Harrison Wag-ne- j.

evidently an adventurer, against the
Auiiuis express jo., ior 9l,oo4,sio.BZ.

Siernatures to documents were forireH. n1
when Lawver White Wflft ftalrefl tn rertreaent.
tle nt..!...: .. i ... i j T ,rio'"i iu luc buil, uu m once denouncedthe whole scheme as a fraud, and nntitied
the officers of the express comp.iny of what
uc iibu uoue.

L'pon examination of the s.lWel
of Wm. B. Dinsmore. as president of the
company, on some of the documents, Mr.
nerring, who was familiar with it, at once
pronounced it a ionrerv. and stated he was
satisfied that other sfsrnntures were forgeries,
aud that Valentine Bruuner. who had for
merly ueen agent for tbe Adams Express Co.
at Frederick, Md., had been dead for severalyears.

It was now clear that a forererv had been
committed, and Commonwealth's Attorney
White at once went to work. A detective
was put on lr. Waaler's track.

ut. n asuer nas remained tota.l v unsus
picious of the movement against him. He
has been written to by Mr. Bryan, telling
him that he had not left enough money to
pay the writ tax on the suit, and demanding
me uaiauce. nr. Wagner replied that he
w: 8 a little short of money, and wished Mr.
Bryan to send him back some of the papers.

Mr. Brvan declined to An an he wn in.
sirucceu oy Mr. w bite to bold them. Wag-
ner is in Washington.

RECENT SEW ENULASD DEATHS.

Dr. Georee Mumford Read, a nhvsician of
unusual auainments and Dromise. died at his
home in Dorchester, aged 34. He had been
ill with typhoid fever for four weeks, but the
immediate cause of death was heart failure,

Mr. Oliver L. Giddln. a well-know- n

builder and contractor of Exeter, N. H., died
on Saturday, aged oi.

Mr. Samuel James, a resident of Cambridge
since 1824, died Friday. He was a well- -
known grocer; had been postmaster in earn
',ngep"t under the administrations of
Pierce and Buchanan.

Mr. J. Anson Guild, a well-know- n citizen
of Brookline, Mass., died Saturday, aged
about 66. He was formerly in the grocery
tusiness, out retired some 12 years ago,

Captain Joseph W. Mitchell, a well-know- n

citizen or aiearord, aged 77 yesrs.
.Deacon Ben amin Kdwards. for 28 years

prominently connected with the First Baptist
Church of Lowell and well known as a Dro--
duce dealer, died at bis home on Hale street,
ageu t8 years.

Mr. Moses I. Persons, who died at his rest
dence in Woburn. in his 85th year, was one
of Woburn's oldest citizens and also well
known throughout the neighboring towns.
ne was Dorn in Keading.

Mr. Benjamin F. Lewis, who died in Town- -

send, Mass., on Saturday, was born iu that
place July 26, 1816. and his whole life has
been Bpent in his native town

Mr. Joseph Snowden Bacon, who died at
San Francisco on the 14th inst., was born in
Boston, and was a son of tbe late Joseph V.
Bacon, a noted merchant of Boston. After
completing bis education at Yale, where he
graduated in 1846. he entered business In
Boston, but in 1849 was among the gold
seekers who left the east for the Pacific
coast.

Mr. John S. Webber, a well-know- n civil
engineer of Gloucester, Mass., died on Sun-
day, aged 63 years. He was the son of Gen.
John Webber, of New Gloucester, Maine.

Mr. Henry E. Turner of Maiden died on
Monday, aged 73. He was born in Boston
and moved to Maiden in 1845. For thirty
years he was connected with the firm of
Moses Pond & Co., Boston.

Mr. Edward A. Duntou. proprietor of the
railroad restaurant at White River Junction,
Vt.. died March 15.

Mr. Clarence S. Applin, formerly as
sociated with the well-kno- furniture firm
of Shaw & Applin, died yesterday at his
home on North avenue, Cambridge, of con-
sumption. He was 40 years of aire and un
married.

Mr. Charles Pavson. for many years
Cashier of the Merchant's National Bank of
Portland, Me., has died at the age of 64.

Mr. Asa Taft of White River Junction died
on Tuesday, aged 78.

Mr. George Derbyshire, for 27 years em
ployed at the Waltbsm Watch Factory, and
who had been visiting relatives at Wilton,
N. H. He leaves a widow and two children.

Mr. Samuel Richardson of Winchester.
lass., known as one of tbe oldest men iu tbe

town, lie was !K) years ol I last month. He
was born and lived all bis life in tbe neigh-
borhood where be died. He was a farmer.

RECENT SEW ENGLAND FIRES.

. At Lynn, fire iu the barn of Ezealer
Nichols. Tbe barn and contents were burned.
Loss $1000; insured for $800.

Fire at Newport, Vt., destroyed the Boston
and Maine wo idsbed, containing 3000 cords
of wood, together witb several cars loaded
with lumber aud tbe towing barge Derby, be-
longing to the International Company. "Loss
about $8000. -

Fire broke out in the upper part of the
Flatiron Building, d, in Dover, Me.,
occupied by four families, one of which lost
all its furniture. The loss is covered by In-

surance. The building Is owned by Mrs. C.
Lougee.

Two spruce gang mills, with two lath ma-
chines, belonging to James Murcbie & Sons,
at Milltown, Me., were burned at 8 A. M.
Tbe mills were thoroughly repaired during
the winter, and the belts "were on and the
mills about ready to hoist. A hemlock mill
adjoining was somewhat damaged. Tbe ori-
gin of tbe fire is doubtful. Tbe mills will be
rebuilt immediately. Loss $7000; covered by
Insurance.

Hopkins & Amidon's block at Hinsdale, N.
H. Loss $2500; insured for $2000.

Fire nearly destroyed a large building at
East Gloucester, Mass., owned by W. H.
Pulsifer and occupied by Edward D. Parsons
as a livery stable. Most of the stock was
saved ; insured for $2150. No insurance on
the building.

Fire In the box factory of Jordan & Jew-et- t.

in Oldtown, Me., Wednesday night,
caused a loss of about $10,000, which Is cov-

ered by insurance. Sixty men are thrown
out of "employment.

A serious fire broke out in the meat mar-
ket of M. Sweeney, 73 Main street, Mllford,
Mass., originating from the chimney. The
locality of tbe fire was filled with a nest of
wooden buildings, and they were quickly
leaped upon bv the flames. TLe entire west
side of Main' street, from aud including
Union Block to Spruce street, about 30 rods,
was destroyed. The total loss will be about
$120,000; total insurance about $30,000. The
locality where the fire started has long been
dreaded as a fire-tra- p. The territory burned
over is the same as in 1857, excepting a smal.
part. The Fire Department may well be
proud of their work. The principle fires be-

fore in Milford were in 1857, 186S aud 1871.

ANOTHER WILD CASE.

Young Lake Logan Arrested For Being
too Sick to Walk.

Another case has been filed at the war de-
partment which resemltles the Dell Wild
case. The victim was Luke Logan of Troop
L, of the 8th cavalry. Logan was taken sick
on a march and was almost too sick to mount
his borse.

When the order to mount was given, on
August 16, 1889, Logan was slow about Vet-
ting on his horse, aud thereupon Lieut. King
of that troop rushed up to him, and knocked
him down with the flat of a sabre, and after
bruising him up considerably told him that if
he was too sick to ride he must walk.

Lcgan bad to walk for 18 miles, when his
strength gave out and he was taken to Camp
Alexander Chambers, and then was placed
under arrest. Tbe colonel of the troop or-
dered his release, much to King's disappoint-
ment.

However, King found other officers who
were more complaisant, and had Logan ar-
rested again on the same charge. A court-marti- al

convjeted Logan (did a court-marti- al

ever do anything else to a private?) and Lo-
gan was sentenced to a year's imprisonment
at hard labor aud a dishonorable discharge.
Until the Wild case came up, Logan never
thought of resisting, but he has now ap-
pealed to the secretary, and Lieut. King Is be-

ginning to shake in bis shoes.

THE NEWARK.

The New Steel Cruiser- - Successfully
Lsuncnea at fniiaueipnia.

The Newark, the last of the stel cruisers
built for the Government by Cramp & Sons
was successfully launched in a blinding snow
storm. The vessel was christened by Miss
Grace Boutelle, daughter of Congressman
Boutelle.

Tbe Newark Is an unarmed Steele cruiser
of 4083 tons' displacement, and will, therefore,
rank in the first class along with the Philadel-
phia, Baltimore aud other recently built
cruisers. She was one of the first vessels de-

signed under Secretary Whituey's adminis-
tration, being known as cruiser No. 1. She
differs from the otber cruisers, however, in
having been designed more directly by the
Bureau of Construction and Repair at Wash-

ington. Tbe Newark is 810 feet long, 49 6

feet in extreme beam, with a maximum
draught of 20 feet and a mean draught of
18 feet, securing for her an intended dis-

placement of 4083 tons. She will be fitted
with twin screw, triple expansion engines,
which are expected to furnish 6000 horse-
power under natural, and 8500 under forced
draught, thus enabling her to attain a speed
ot 18 kaott per bou .

News and Gossip from Par and
Near for the Fair Sex.

A very considerate and humane pur-
pose is that of the Letter Guild in Bir-
mingham, recently started among the
factory girls. The guild is composed
of both working and ladies of leisure,
with a desire to afford help and encour-
agement to the former in the duties,
pleasures, trials and troubles of life,
by the advice, sympathy and friend-
ship of the latter conveyed by means
of letters. Each lady who ioins,
pledges herself to write one letter each
month to the girl assigned to her. in a
plain and simple style, on subjects
likely to interest girls, ae, for in-
stance, work, friendship, home life,
worries, rainy days, etc. The girls
are persuaded to answer these letters,
and so popular lias the society become
that the number of girl members far
exceeds the lady writers. The postage
and stationery bill is met r by the dues
of the club members. "

An English notion growing out of
the great appieciation of Americau
dainties by British women is to have
nothing on the table but sweetmeats
and flowers. Bonbons are made of
any color to match the table, but the
maple sugar dainties seem most popu-
lar of all sweets. Some of the newest
and prettiest things for dessert in the
opinion of the English hostess, are the
cream dates which open to show a
fleck of creamy confectionery, and as
they describe "cocoanut tofley'r is the
most delightful of -- dainties. An en-
thusiastic woman writes: "There is a
new kind of to English tastes
which has the appearance of light biscuit-

-colored straw cloth, which is ex-
tremely good to eat and look at.
Snowballs and walnuts well covered
with cream make the prettiest dish i :
aginable, and, any way, thev are the
fashion, and the smartest dinner table
is loaded with them." ,

This is good weather for a woman
to keep her mouth shut and her tongue
in. An open mouth exposes the throat
to unnecessary cold, which chills the
delicate membrane, and to impurities
which, lodging in it, are frequently
productive of serious result, while a
hanging or rolling tongue keeps the
hps wet and in a constant state of
eruption. Lips will never chap or
crack if kept dry, as there is sufficient
oil in the skin to protect them. Sore-
ness of the lips is an evidence of some
disorder of the stomach. Fresh, rosy
lips mean health of body. There is
no better cure for rough lips than
glycerine diluted with water. Keep
the mouth wet with the mixture for a
day or two and the skin wi.l become
60ft and smooth. Just before goin;
out the oil should be applied and al-

lowed to dry on the lips. Many ladies
have a habit of rubbing cologne on the
lips, a practice that should be discon-
tinued, as the alcohol which is the base
of all perfumes burns the skin bv ar
resting the action of the oil glands.
Bitting the lips bruises their surface,
and when exposed to cold they become
swollen and ulcerated.

Students of early spring fashions
who are preparing to go out of the city
or country may be interested to know
that the tailor-mad- e suits will be
smarter and severer and more English
thau ever before. The new goods are
all wool, as due in texture as the de
signs for men's suits, and check and
small broken plaids prevail. If the
block patterns aiv carried out not a
line of fulness will be seen on the English--

gowned girl. Even the sleeves are
straight and put iu .with a . high but
plain Hcail. A la nli..,vn
for the hunting busqne, cut very long
waisted and ilnished with a belt, to
which is fastened a small purse the
width of the leather girdle. Over the
left hip is a pocket of the goods, canvas-

-lined and flapped like a man's. A
derby hat, destitute of trimming, is
prescribed for the morning walk or
drive. In the absence of trimming
especial care is bestowed on the lit.
The cloth is first sponged to avoid
weather shrinkage ; every seam is press-
ed flat and the fronts of the basque
are lined with tailor's canvas and wad-
ding is added wherever needed to shape
the figure. The making alone of a
garment of this sort costs $50.

"Women who want to have the hair
removed from their faces have to go
through a long course of treatment as
a rule. Depilatories have been found
in no way complete destroyers, so re-
course is had to electricity. I have in-

terviewed a lady who makes this her
business. She is a middle-age- d, kindly-fa-

ced woman, and carries on her
business at 318 Regent street.

"I got my experience of electricity
in the hospitals," said Edna. "It is a
very difficult task removing hair by
electric current. Whv, some women
have had to give me twelve sittings to
remove a moustache; and electricity
has to be applied to the root of each
hair. If I am not extremely careful
in directing the current the remedy
would be worse than the disease. A
mistake, and there is a scar at once."

"And the hair never grows again?"
"No, it is as effectual as lightning to

the root of a tree. My customers! are
generally women of middle age, on
whom the moustache is very pro-
nounced. If it is r.ot very plain, I
advise them to come when it is, be-
cause the hairs are more easily re-
moved. I don't encouiage old people
to remove the hairs from their face,
although I have removed the moustache
of an old lady of seventy, who insisted
that I should do so. I have seen young
girls, however, with very prominent
moustaches. Of course they show
plainer on dark people. Jewesses are
the worst victims of this disfigurement.
They bein to get quite a curling
moustache at about forty or forty-fiv- e.

Of course 1 remove hairs from moles
on the face, as well as hairs that grow
so freely on the backs of some women's
hands.

This from a physician : "In these
days of innumerable hints for health
and comeliness, let me tell Beauty how
not to go to sleep. Let her take care
that it is not with a frown or discontent-
ed expression, for such will be apt to
leave its imprint during her sleeping
hours and contribute just so m'ich to
permanent unbecoming line". As she
finds herself sinking into the arms of
the drowsy god let her close her mouth
easily, allow the eyelids to drop gently
but fully over the eyes, and, just as
she yields herself to his soothing em-
brace, summon some pleasant thought
that shall set the seal of peaceful con-
tent upon her face. She should not
lie with one hand under her cheek, a
common habit with youthful sleepers,
which Avrinkles and slightly numbs the
skin, and, of course, she should breathe
always through the nose. This latter
practice can be readily acquired if one
is not addicted to it, unless there be
some pronounced naal impediment.
Persons who have pas-c- d their first
youth aie apt at the moment of falling
asleep to let their jaws drop slightly,
and the lines of the mouth settle them-
selves in heavy curves this is not
necessary until the muscles relax with
age, and a little Avatchfulness at the
moment of losing consciousness will
lessen the tendency."

The Prussian Princess, sister of Em-

peror Wil iam, who is about to be
married, is having made for her thir-
teen pairs of very splendid garters.

Ready to Act as Mediator in
European Affairs.

Proposed Simultaneous Disarmament of
the Nations.

bor Agitation.

The Herald's European edition rmhH-- h.

x uave me auicontv of the .
pounce that the Pope would coYsenorJSSaneoul'""ropean nations miehtbe brought about. The question was put di-rectly by your correspondent, and the answerwas equa ly direct Leo XIII. has ukenbold stand. He holds that the existence of

mtU rc a raining: the healthttad inmKtiP suffering upon
mas8e8. s TheGerman tmperor wrote an autograph letter

In reply the Pore
saying be could not take part unless his rep!
resentative was given Dreceden .ndelegates. Then the Emperor wrote another

pari in inelar as he could, and at least give it his moral
support. To this the Pontiff baa warmWsponded. I am authorized to announce thatthe Pope has written a document dealingWith the entire n.hUm i,T1,:. - k"cui ai uernn.has been diplomatically communicatedto the Papal Nuncio in Germany, and will beme international Conference.1 Here is no doubt that

& ve.th PIe leading part in theeffort to deal with the universal labor troubles.His Holiness recognizes this as a great onpor- -

' ,,ura " pui useir at the headof the world-wid- e reform demanded by or-ganized labor. He holds that cations mustadopt the principles of Christianity and that
iue cuurcn is me only power competent todeal with the tremendous issues involved inthe social ana industrial movement.

The German Emperor has frankly admittedthat the Government cannot accomplish muchunless organized Christianity comes to theiraid. In the crisis the Pope has spoken in no
uncertain voice, as will be seen when his ad-
dress is made public It is admitted that If
the millions of armed men who trample uponth bread trays of the poor were stripped ofuuuuruu ana set to work, creatingwealth, a great deal ol the present distress In
u Europe wouui disappear. One nationdare not besrin to disarm before

the Pope is now in a position to negotiate be--
uuuons ior a general disarmament.L p to the present time the V.ti fnn naa man.

aged to eep its negotiations with the Ger- -
iiuiu auiuassador secret.

MILITARY, XAYAL AXD G. A. R.

nelson A. Miles will make a tour of, gun-maki- establishments before
returning to tbe W est.

in January nearly twelv- - thousand Rus
sian iroops were advanced from Odessa andSebastopol to Batoum. They were mostly

capt. 1 nomas M. Smith, of Brooklyn, hasoeen appointed master of tugs at the Xavy- -
ii is a ci Milan s piace aud pays fo a

er Newman, who has been
lor several years commandant's aid at theBrooklyn Navy-Yar- d, will be detached April
t sua join the receiving ship St. Louis at
rniiaaeipina.

v.npi. i nomas a. Mnytn or tne revenue
cucier Washington, in accordance with time-honor- ed

customs of the service, wet his new
commission anu tendered a Handsome colla
tion to his brother officer and friends in
nonor or the event.

Tbe rudder of the British warahin Vulcan
when complete will weigh twentv-tw- o tons,
being the largest and heaviest ever fitted to
a snip oi tne Itoyal avy.

The Austrian Government Is building
"torpedo hunter" in which the hull will be
protected by cellulose armor. It will cost

000.000 and Is expected to be the swiftest
craft of its kind afloat.

A Chinese official report on the trials of
some guus contained tbe following:
"The experiments were entirely satisfactory.
The guns made a very loud noise and were
beard a long distance off."

The new rifle now being issued in English
troops has many novel features. It has a
magazine, a detachable steel box holding
eight cartridges.

The Mouongahela has sailed from San
Francisco for New York. She will be the
last sailing man-of-w- ar to double tbe Horn.
The passage will consume between four and
five months and upon arrival she will be
utilized as a training abip.

Tbe aavy of Portugal is more backward
than that of any otber nation, and to bring
its effective strength nearly in proportion to
the demands upon it, the Immediate acquisi-
tion of lour steel cruisers of 3,000 Ions and
others of a smaller class has been advocated.

An estimate of 200,000 has been submitted
to Congress by tbe Navy Department for the
purpose of fitting up the Lancaster as a gun-
nery vessel. Commodore Ramsay favors tbe
plan, In order to have trained men in con-

nection with modern guns.
The prospect is favorable for the promo-

tion of 51ajor-Ge- n. Schofield to lieutenant-genera- l,

Brig.-Ge- n. Miles to major-genera- l

and. Col. Grierson to brigadier-genera- l. It
would seem that this country might well
afford to maintain the rank of general com-
manding above tbe grade of a major-genera- l.

A torpedo cruiser called the Spanker was
recently finished for the British Navy at a
cost of about $250,000. All the latest im-

provements and devices were made use of,
and great things were expected of the ves-
sel. She has made several trial trips, and has
utterly failed to fulfill the conditions im-
posed upon her.

The largest smooth-bor- e guns ever cast
for the government were the mammoth h.

There are three of them on tbe ord-
nance dock at the Navy Yard. Their huge
proportions are about to be covered with a
much-neede- d coat of paint. They have re-

ceived the names of Moloch, Lucifer and
Satan. All of the material at present depos-
ited on the dock is to be cleaned and painted,
the result of tbe new appropriation being
available, which has been looked forward to
with longing by many hungry patriots and
ward heroes.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

Conger's Lard bill is likely to be favorably
reported in tbe House.

Senator Higgins is the autbor of a bill to
establish a circuit court of appeals.

Paul B. Malone has been appointed a West
Point cadet from tbe Eighth New York Dis-

trict.
The Senate Committee on Irrigation will

recommend the boring of experimental
artesian wells in the arid lands of the West.

Secretary Proctor Is preparing a general
order intended to give enlisted men the
benefit of counsel when tried by court-martia- l.

Senator Evarts desires to amend the Al'en
Contract Labor law by excepting private
secretaries and domestic help from its
operation.

Having expended $20,000 on the Inter-
national Marine Conference, Secretary
Blaine now presents a bill for a $35,000 de
ficiency.

The President to-da-y nominated John A.
Reynolds to be Postmaster at Rochester,
N.'Y., and Edward Strong Bogert, of New
York, to be assistant surgeon in tbe navy.

Exports of cotton for the six months end-
ing on Feb. 2S were 4,077,2o bales, worth
$203,060,502. Exports .f mineral oils for
eight months were $35,435,086, and of bread-stuf- fs

for eight months $04,847,578.
The House Committee on Banking and

Currency will probably recommend tbe is-

sue of fractional notes, which may replace
the present postal notes a d will be receiva-
ble by postmasters, but will not receive a
legal tender character such as would operate
to drive out the fractional currency.

Senator Evarts introduced a bill authoriz-
ing tbe Secretary of the Treasury to pay to
the Mayor, Aldermen and counnonalty of
New York City $2,292,559, with interest
from Jan.l, 1888. being the amount paid by
the citv for principal and interest on bonds
issued to the Union Defense Committee in
1861-6- 2 for the equipments of troops.

Albion W. Tourjee of New York addressed
the House Committee or. Education. He op-

poses the Blair Bill and favors the passage of
a measure drafted by himself, providing that
$2 for e.ich illiterate over tbe age of ten years
shall be appropriated annually for ten years
from Julv 1, 1890, to be applied to the promo-
tion of primary education In the free schools.

The Republicans on the Ways and Means
Committee have agreed to a reduction of
about 60 per cent, on sugar, which would re-

duce the revenue by about $25,000,000.

A Service Pension bill was introduced in
Congress.

The Ways and Means Committee In its
draft of the New Tariff bill will provide
greater protection for the farmers.

The Tariff bill agreed upon by the Republi-
can members of tbe Ways and Means Com-

mittee will effect a reduction of about eighteen
millions of dollars In the internal revenue
features of the bill alone.

Tbe policy of the Navy Department not to
employ pilots proves an expensive one.

Kt the meeting of the World's Fair Com-mi'tt-

lhe Chicago people won a victory.
fixes tbe date. April 30

The bll agreed upon
but Mr. Candler will use

Ort bcr 20. ISM,
Kf iimience to change. If possible, the date,

di the bullifings. instead, October,

im wd holding the fair tn. following year.

esidences 1

LOTS I

payment.
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main road. Price $1,500, at which
secured, balance $100 a year, or more to

will show, I believe, that I have
judges would appraise it, but I am

desiring safe and paying invest
their examination. To such

the parcels of real estate above
CHEAP any one of the above

amw
THE WORLD,

urnista the timber, lumber stone, brick, nails, glass, doors, sash, shingle and lime
wherewith to build a respectable house, and allow payment therefor to be made
in $25 semi-annu- al payments. The building lot contains from one to three
acres as the purchaser desires. Price from 125 to $200, according to land taken.

One Store in Hyde Park village, known as the "Corner Store" or "Page's
Block." Price $1,800300 down, balance 100 dollars a year.

Sixty Acres Timber Land in Johnson. This lot is lease land and not
subject to taxation, but is subject to an annual rental of $12. Will sell my
equity for $150. I never saw the lot, but am informed that it is within two
miles of a saw-mil- l, no bad bills between mill and lot, and is represented to
me to be cheap for any man desiring a logging job. Terms, $50 down $50 in
one and $50 in two years ; two dollars per M. stumpage reserved until I am paid.

The PXewcity Farm, so called situated 21 miles from Hyde Park Tillage
and same distance from Morrisville, containing about 130 acres of land, soil
good, sugar orchard of 250 trees, good apple orchard, cuts 80 tons of bay, plenty
of wood and timber for farm use, fences fair ; buildings, consisting of good
sized bouse, woodshed, barn 86x40, hop bouse and horse barn are old and need
some repairs. Farm is well watered and well located ; a good farm for an
enterprising man to fix up and make some money upon. The last owner paid
$2,700. It goes into the list at $1,400, at which price I will sell it. Terms, $300
down balance 150 dollars a year.

One Small Farm situated on main road to Graftsbury, about 2 miles
from ilyde Park village, same distance from Morrisville ; 12 acres of land, new
house, new barn, very near new school house, good soil pleasant location ; will
sell for $400150 dollars down, balance 60 dollars a year.

One Saw-XvXil- l, known as the Smalley mill, about two miles from Hyde
Park village. This is a good custom mill, having from 150 to 250 thousand cus-
tom work, and for the past few years it has sawed, in addition to enstom saw-
ing, from 100 to 400 thousand feet per year of market lumber. It is the only
mill in the south-wester- n part of Hyde Park, and the custom sawing from that
section of the town goes to this mill, there being no other nearer than Morris
ville, North Hyde Park or Johnson. It is a good mill for some enterprising
sawyer who wishes to run a small mill with which to support himself and fami-

ly. It will, when well managed, yield a better Income than any farm worth
several times what I ask for the mill, to wit : $300800 down, balance 100 dol-

lars a year.

Abont 70 Acres of Land, known as tbe John Gray farm, situate near
the village of Ceutreville, in Hyde Park, and about equi-dista- nt from the Tillages
of Ilyde Park and Morrisville, perhaps a trifle more than three miles from either.
This is one of the best farms of its size in Hyde Park, Mr. Gray, who bas owned
it until this summer, having been one of the most successful and thrifty farm
ers in Hyde Park. It is in splendid state of cultivation ; the soil is strong ; has
no waste land worth mentioning ; is nearly level ; has a good apple and an extra

withdrawn.

The Lamoille Co. Saving's lank
f.nd Trust Co., Hyde Pails, Vt.

THE MORRISVILLE

Insurance Agencv.

Remember that we are prepared to do all
kinds of Insurance business on short notice,
being resident agents for several first-cla-

companies, among others

Insurance Co. of No America
The Oldest and lrong-- e Company

Dolus business In this section. We shall snnre- -

ciate your patronage and hope to get s fair siiare
oi ic auhouk'11 Mr. r I9K is sway, ine business
win in no way De nettiectea.

MR. O. D. STTJRGES
will have an interest In the business and parties
may appiy to or communicate wan mm, or wi
tbe undersigned.

HENDEE & FISK,
Morrisville, - i

October. 1889.

rm. Charcot's
I ICr n lYID A Marvelous
LlrL L LI A III Restorative.

Contains all the vital principles of Certain
Glands of the Guinea Pig, so successfully

experimented with by
DR. BROWN-SEQUAR-

and so purified tbat
its effects are as certain and much

more lasting than when hypodermicaUy Injected.
Is acts a a atimnlaat, wttneat mmy aab.

Mqai-aiilrpri-uls- s. The people whoare IteneMtted begrta la a few miasmo feel well.aa If they had taken a list echanapag-ne- , aad they keep aafeel-iMj- r
.

All the functions depending on the power and
notion of the nervous centres, and especially ol
the spinal cord, were notably and rapidly Im-
proved after the first two or three days of my
e tpc rimcnts. It possesses the power oi Incasing
tin' strength of many parts of the human organ-
ism. Dr. Brown-Seyuar- In London LancL

Al all drug stores; or mailed for One Dollar.
UIS KLIXIR COJIPAJTT,

88 SO Vesey street. New Tors. City

Mathushek Pianos
A 1ST 3D

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS,

Have you examined the MATHUSHEK PIANO f
Ii not, be sure and do so before buying and send
ior mv Tory low prices and easy terms. They
lnnd tn tuno with h tho expense of any
I her hikI arc much the cheapest in the end.
THE WILCOX ft WHITE OBGAN8 are too

well knownto (quire comment.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.
Send lor Catalogues and prices.

A. R. COWLES, Gen. Agent,
BARTON. VT.

vegetaBLE

is mwm m
COUGHS AND COLDS.

83c. and SI. it all druggists.

. MORGAN & SONS, - Proprietors,

good sugar orchard, the latter containing about 500 trees ; cuts between 25 and
30 tons of choice hay ; is near school ; buildings in good condition ; the main
barn is uearly new, 30x48 feet, with basement under the whole, and shed was
built last year, 16x48, with bay loft over the whole; storehouse 18x30; main
part of house 20x30, with large ell in which is kitchen, woodshed and carriage
house. No repairs will be required on any of these buildings for several years
good water ; situation very pleasant ; on
price it goes into grand list 50 down or
suit purchaser ; possession given mmediately ; hay will be sold with plaee II
desired.

An examination of the property
placed valuation below what good
determined to close it out and relieve myself of the care of it at the
earliest moment practicable. Parties
ments will find this property well worth
as want for their own use either of
offered, I confidently recommend as
described lots.

CARRDLL B. PRGE,
Hyds Park, Vt.

BUY
moitpw

THE BEST IN
llMr ACTURED B

c. h. cross & soas,
MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

ALSO M ANUKACTUKKRS OF

PINE CONFECTIONERY.PROVXPBNCK. R. L


